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Le best way to break a habit 
^rop it.’ ’—Mrs. J. D. Barton, 
[Van Buren, Amarillo. (The 

pays $1 for sayings of 12 
i or less used here.) ^
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)t and Dry, 
Moisture

weather in Silverton con- 
to be hot and dry with no 

,ire and plenty of wind. This 
record being kept by Ray

hottest day of the year 
registered on Wednesday 
the mercury reached 92. 

bier observers predict a hot- 
(lay today (Thursday), but 
iiued high winds will prob- 

|hold the temperature down, 
moisture has been recorded 

the past week, and those, 
|are in the middle of hâ vĉ 5t.

.ping that the rain will hold 
or awhile, as no good to the 

It can m u lt from rain and 
kge can be done so easily.
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Two Spills, 
N o Injuries

m Regional V A  
Pice in Lubbock

Veterans Administration 
rk regional office officially 

(or operation. .Monday, 
3, Robert W. Sisson, Region- 

manager has announced. The 
ial office will be located at 

Lubbock Army Air Base until 
bffice building can be con- 
Ited (or VA occupancy in 

town Lubbock

THE LONG BROTHERS are home. George. RM 3c. left, and 
Minyard, SAO 3c, have both received their discharge from the 

They are sons of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene I-ong. George who 
entered the service March 27, 1944, iiaw service in Japan. Min
yard ser\ed at Leyte and Manila. He entered the Navy on July 
18, 1944. Both boys are graduates of Silverton High school and 
attended West Texas State college. Canyon, a short while before 
Joining the Navy. They plan to resume their studies.

Donations Surpass 
Budget Set by Girl 
Scout Council Here

N o Reduced 
Harvest Rate

Two spills, involving a car and 
a trailer, were re|)orted this week, 
but no serious injuries or excess
ive damage resulted.

P. B. Force turned over a trail
er of steers (our miles south and 
one mile west of Silverton Mon
day afternoon. The steers, being 
hauled in the trailer, all moved to 
the back and to onb side, causing 
the trailer to turn over. The trail
er was soon righted and Force 
continued on his way.

About eight o ’clock Tuesday 
evening, a car driven by a Mr 
McGee of Lakeview turned over 
just at the west edge of Silverton 
McGee was reportedly on his way 
from Lakeview in Hall county to • 
Dimmitt with his four children 
when a tire blew out, throwing 
the car out o f control. Although 
the car turned over, no one was 
seriously hurt. After checking th e ; 
car, the McGee family continued 
to Dimmitt.

Harvest in Silverton Area 
Into Full Swing This Week

Cemetery Cleaned 
On Memorial Day

SILAS AFTON TEAGl'E, son
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Teague of 
Silverton, received his dis
charge from the United States 
Navy at the se(>aration center 
at Norman, Okla., on May 21. 
He served in the Pacific theater 
of war (or 14 months. His last 
duty station was the USS Bris
coe. Teague held the rating of 
Seaman 1 c.

A wheat hart est that material
ized in ;pite ol dry weather is 
now beginning to get into full 
swing in the Silverton area. Pro- 
ducton per acre varies probably 
greater than it ever has belore, 
local grainmen say.

Wheat that was planted on 
lummer fallowed ground - show'- 

^ing the greatest vield to date, 
some of this wheat is producing 
15 busheU or more. Some wheat 

i is being cut that is producing 
barely enough to pay (or the cut
ting. but every bushel is being 
saved in order to alleviate the 
world shortage

Early Thursday morning, a 
check-up showed that between 
350.000 and 400,000 bushels have 
already been delivered to the ele
vators in Silverton. Some of the 
wheat that is coming is still high 
in moisture content, indicating 
that a few more days of ripening 
might have helped. Most of the

Two New Members 
Added To Faculty 
For 1946-47 Term

farmers are attempting to cut

Budget for the Girl Scout coun
cil has been surpassed, according 

giinization is not complete 1 ^  • report made this week by N. |
^me of the divisions; however, 

effort is being made to have 
regional office in full opera- 

within the next few days, 
de-centralization is com- 

k, the Lubbock regional office 
(render every service, right in 
x«k, that is performed by 

I regional office.
K  Lubbock Region will in- 

81 West Texas counties.

The Briscoe osunty News will ! 
not offer a s^iecial harvest rate 
this year. As is the case with all IR. Honea, finance officer.

A total of $470.26 has been do- , businesses, rising costs of pro- ; 
nated to the council. The budget i Auction must be met. and only by 
until September of 1947 was set i "maintaining certain prices can i 
at $350. Ibis be done. |

SoliciUtions in Silverton re-1 ^^e management of the News
suited in $196, while $25 was I endeavored to give its readers | 
given by the Briscoe County De- ' newspaper possible and
velopment club. The now inactive ' ® newspaper which is worth the 
Lions Club divided iu  finances P*''”  *2.00 per year,
between the Boy and Girl Scout hoped that the readers will

files have already arrived | councils. This resulted in $185.60 i ***' *bat the News is worth this 
the Waco regional office for I being added to the funds. much to them and that they will
unties formerly served by '  Residents of the Francis com- i paying the price. A
office. The 28 Panhandle i munily sponsored a pie supper

ties being served the 1 Friday night with proceeds ear-
number of subscribers have al
ready paid the $2.00 (or their sub
scription, and it would be an in
justice to them to offer it to some
one else at a lower rate.

The management will continue

I'gee, Okla., regional office, i marked for the Girl Scouts. A
the six counties in the El , of 24 pies sold (or $63.66.
area being served by the ’ ^ c l  Cantwell was auctioneer.

^■luerque regional office will E®cl Brock, president of the 
rtivated by the Lubbock of- council, stated, “ We want to i to give its readers the best news- ' 
July 1, Sisson said. i tbank every individual and or- ■ paper possible under existing cir- i

sson has announced the fol- ganization that contributed to- j  cumstances, and the readers ca n ' 
ng division chiefs (or the i ward this worthy cause. I am sure, show their appreciation by paying .
r«'k regional office; C. Ross I  every individual Girl Scout will | their subscription when it comes J

Work was the order of the day 
when more than 300 people ga
thered at the Silverton cemetery 
on Memorial Day. G. W. Seaney, 
president of the cemetery associa
tion, reports that the large crowd 
came prepared to do any work 
necessary toward putting the 
cemetery in the beet of condition, 
and that by the end of the day a 
wonderful improvement had been 
made.

Prior to Memorial Day it was 
planned to have a commemorative 
program, but the visitors were so 
busy taking care of the graves 
and the cemetery in general that 
no program was held.

Mrs. Alton Steeie, secretary, 
reports that a wonderful response 
has been received from a plea for 
funds to hire a caretaker, and 
that to date more than $800 has 
been donated. This fund is ex
pected to keep a caretaker on the 
job throughout the summer 
months when weeds have tenden
cy to grow so fast.

Lions Club Funds 
Divided Between 

r, Girl ScoutsBoy,

their wheat just as soon as pos
sible in order to keep it from fall
ing down, since the stalk is very 
weak this year. Practically all of 
the sap in the stalk went to the 
head in order to form grain, and 
where the stand is at all thin

! At the meeting last Thursday ' ** * for »he high
evening of the Briscoe County I
Development club, 'members o f ! irrigated wheat U
the now inactive Lions Wub voted '

1 to divide the funds of fkc club I acreage, and it is expected 
equally between the Boy and Ctrl

i Scout councils of Silverton. The t acres. Almost every farmer
lU ons- fund contained $300 m i has expressed amazement that the 
' War Bonds and about $70 in cash. ' P'‘<Kluction has been as good as 
’ Mr. Cline of the South Plains i *>ut little moissture was

monument works in PU inview! raceived curing the period when 
was present at the meeting and i '"'heat needs it most, 
gave the group figures on the! So far. any fnimer whose wheat 
erection of a monument to veter- I ha. )>een able to
ans of World War I and II. A c - , °htam help. In fact, has
cording to Cline, the monument.' ^  o f combines and
to include names of all veterans i ‘ »hor this year, which U contrary

to the conditions that have exist
ed during the past few years. If 
all of the wheat that is now prac-

Twi more mi-mtc. have been 
added to the faculty of the S.lver- 
ton schook (or the 1946-47 s^-^iun 
Supt. F. .M. McCarty announces. 
They were -mployed by the 
school b. jrd at i*-̂  regular meet
ing Monday night.

T. M. Cox, who made applica
tion (or the coaching as>,gnment, 
was offered the position as well 
as assignments in high school.

W. N Bailey accepted a position 
as teacher in the high school.

Cox completes his B. S. degree 
fat Texas Tech, Lubbock, in Au- 
' gust. He worked ah a^  ->ant in 

the athletic department in the 
)llege for the past three years 

and has worked with the city 
recreation department as coach 
during the summers. Cox played 
in the back field for the Red 
Raiders the past three seasons, 
lettering each year. He comes 
with recommendations from A. 
C. Hamilton, who has charge of 
the Lubbock city recreation de
partment; Dell Morgan, head 
coach at Tech; Ernest Wallace, 
assistant dean arts and sciences, 
and Morley Jennings, athletic 
director of Tech.

of Briscoe county, could be erect- | 
ed at a cost of between $1750 and 
$ 2000.

,  , ,  -J , , tically ready for harvest is saved.
; Briscoe county will be doing a big 
share in relieving the shortagethe club, plans to appoint a com-

mittee wit^n the next few d '^  ^^hich exists. A large part of the 
to study tha matter further with I

chief, personnel division; ^t'ho my thanks.”
■Id Coliinsworth, chief, con- | ■ -------- ----------------

division; Eldon F. Fuller.: S c o u t  M e e t i n g
, vocabonal rehabilitation ^  n  i r  ■ i i  i 
education division; Benjamin L x l l e c I  sO F L u b b o c k  

I Murph. chief, adjudication;

due. If your expiration date i s ' 
! circled, it means your subscrip- ' 
tion* has expired, and you will 

' soon be taken off the list if you 
’ fail to pay.

Papers for Soldiers 
Expire Upon Release

A meeting was scheduled for 
Thursday evening at 8 o ’clock in . 
the Hilton hotel at Lubbock fo r ,

U r^ s  Immunization 
For Sleeping Sickness

J. La Barge, M.D. chief med-
officer; Fred Young, chief,

1 division; Conn D. Catterton, . . ., _  , . . the purpose of organizing an area iif, communications and record .r , , ,  , ,  j.i Girl Scout council. Dr. M. Harvey, i H is more important (or horses
I temporary chairman, called the to be immunized against sleeping i 
meeting. I sickness than it has been in th e ;

On May 16. a meeting of the j past several years. County Agent | 
adult members of Girl Scouts in | Leo White stated this week, 
the counties of Bailey, Briscoe, j  The late spring and early sum- 
Castro, Floyd. Hale, Lamb, Coch- ' mer is the proper time to vaccin

Sion; Joe B. Chambers, deputy 
ply officer; Cecil E. Pickens, 

finance division. Bill D. 
fium has been named acting 
Ktant manager; Stanley M. 
Pan, acting chief coordination 
planning; and Carroll Smyers 

lie relations officer.
The chief ol each division will 

(nothing stand in the way of 
derng the quickest and most 
L'ient service humanly po«- 

to the veterans and their 
endents o f this region,’’ Sisson 
bhasized.

Ive Certificates 
W Bible School

ran Swisher, Crosby Gaines, Gar
za, Hockley, Lubbock, Lynn, Ter
ry and Yoakum was held in Lub
bock.

Organization the boundaries, 
officers, cost, budget and quotas 
were discussed at that time.

In addition to Dr. Harvey, Mrs.

ate, since this disease usually oc
curs during a peariod of hot, dry 
weather. The first cases of sleep- , 
ing sickness usually appear in I 
July or August. j

White pointed out that this year I 
the disease appeared much earlier | 
than usual, which indicates that

In order to clear up some mis
understandings. it is again called 
to the attention of all that those 
pepers being sent to men in serv
ice expire when the men are re
leased from service.

These subscriptions were sold 
at a low rate with the under
standing that they would be sent 
to the men in service so long as 
they remained in service, but that 
the paper would be discontinued 
when they were released unless 
paid (or at the regular rate.

Nearly everyone who bought 
these subscriptions understood 
this, but a few did not, so the 
management of the News is mak
ing this statement to clarify for 
those who did not understand.

the idea in view of devising som e' 
plan of action (or the completion 
of the project.

A committee composed of W.

being stored, but enough is being 
sold to meet the quotas that are 
asked by the government.

If the present, dry weather
Coffee. Jr., and Earl Brock was i continues, it is thought that all of
appointed to study the (amine the acreage in this section will b e . 
program and work out som e, before July 1. which is just a 
means whereby Briscoe county j  jjgy, earlier than usual. |
might participate in this work, j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  '

Next meeting of the group is 
scheduled for Thursday evening,
June 13, and will be held at the 
school building at 8 o’clock.

Stevenson Announces 
For County Treasurer

Bailey, 24. a graduate of Texas 
Tech, applied for the position of 
vocational agriculture teacher. 
A telephone call was placed to 
Mr. Ryan, area supervisor of vo
cational agriculture, Lubbock, 
asking him if there was any pos
sibility of reopining the depart
ment. He said *hat nothing could 
be done until congress acted upon 
a bill now under consideration for 
providing funds for reopening 
departments. He said he would 
assure Silvert m that the depart
ment would be reopened as soon 
as funds were made available.

The board offered Bailey a high 
school teaching position with the 
understanding that he would be 
given the agriculture assignment 
when it o|>ened. but to take other 
teaching duties until that time.

Before going into the service, 
Bailey taught agriculture at Me- 
g.irgel and Whitharral. He saw 
action in the European theater 
and was later sent to the Philip
pines. Bailey was only recently 
discharged after (our years ser
vice in the army. He is married.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wheelock 
and John Robert of Amarillo are 
spending the week in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Wheelock.

I A. G. "A b”  Stevenson this week 
requests the News to announce 
his candidacy (or county treasur
er of Briscoe county.

In making his announcement. 
Stevenson said, “ I have no prom
ises that are necessary to be made 
to the people cf the county, as I 
held the office from 1928 to 1932 
and those who know me know my

Seniors Return on 
Friday from Trip

Roy Mack of Slaton was named there will be numerous cases be- 
secretary. Mrs. J. J. Depp of ; lore the end of the summer unless 
Plainview is now serving as sec
retary protem.

here were 84 certificates pre- 
at the closing exercises 

hay night of the vacation 
|e school sponsored by the 
(t Baptist church, 
tirollment for the week was 

children who contributed 
(26 in free will offerings (or 
lion work.
Dllowing a short program by 
children, a display of work 

during the week was held.

Judge Chapman Has 
New Term of Court

the animals are immunized.
The immunizing treatment con

sists of two vaccinations injected 
into the skin of the neck at seven 
and 16-day intervals. This treat
ment will give immunity until 
cold weather prevents the spread 
of the disease by flies and mos-

Mr. and Mrs. Georg| Terry and 
children of Dallas arrived Satur
day to visit her parents, Mr. and record 
Mrs. A. P. Dickenson ■ Stevenson has been a

of Briscoe county since 1893 and 
now resides in Silverton with his 
wife and daughter.

Alton B. Chapman, district 
judge, was in Silverton on Mon- |
day of this week and opened a | ___________________
new term of court. The courts o f  r  C  L*
the several counties of his district L i y n c l c i l  d t c p h C H S

[ilbert J. Hyatt in 
Kaumont Hospital

are held in continuous sessions, R e C c i v C S  D i s c h a r g e  
and the new term was opened . **
here with the beginning of June. i Lyndcn Earl Stephens, son of , 

A brief session was held Mon- 1 Mrs. M. Stephens, recently re- | 
day morning when a number of | ceived his discharge from the 
tax suits were heard. No jury was I Navy at the separation center at 
required for these cases, and since Terminal Island, San Francisco,

i there were no criminal cases re- 
)'t. Wilbert J. Hyatt of Sil- 1 ported, no grand jury was sum- 
on is at William Beaumont moned. After disposing of the

Calif. He held the rating of 
AMM|2c, USNR.

When he enlisted in the Navy
(eral hospital, one of the Ar- several civil matters, court was I on Oct. 10, 1942, Stephens was

largest, at El Paso, 
rior to his entrance in service, 

(was engaged In farming. He 
inducted at Oklahoma City, 
3, 1046, and completed his 

$c training at Fort Lewis, 
^h. At present he is complet- 
. his basis medical training at 

Bliss.
^hen he receives his discharge, 

(plana to resume his farmer 
Hia parents are Mr. and 

W. J. Hyatt of Silverton.

dismissed, subject to call.

CAMPAIGN MANAGER
Jerry Sadler, candidate for 

governor, has announced that his 
cousin Harley Sadler of Sweet
water, has accepted appointment 
as his campaign chairman for 
West Texas.

Miss Jo Webb of Tulia visited 
her sister, Mrs. Dee McWilliams, 
and family and friends Tuesday.

working as a mechanic for Con
solidated.

His naval service took him from 
Midway to Palmara He was en
titled to wear the Asiatic-Pacific 
and American area ribbons and 
the Victory medal.

For helping in the tidal wave 
rescue on Hawaii, Stephens re
ceived the Ltr. Commendation.

Following graduation from high 
schoal, he attended Eastern New 
Mexico college, Portalas.

resident

Attend Convention
Heydon Hen«ley, vice president 

of the Silverton First State Bank, 
and Perry Whittemore. cashier, 
were in Amarillo Monday to at
tend a mceWng of the Panhandle 
Bankers Association.

T. H. Deaver, vice president of 
the First National Bank of Mem
phis, was elec’ id  president of the 
association. E. L. Norman, vice | 
president of the Floydada First 
National Bank, was n.omed vice 
president; C. R. Brock, cashier, 
American National Bank of Ama
rillo, seccetary, and Guy W. Wal- i 
den. vice president Clovis Nation- i 
al Bank, treasurer. |

More than 500 delegates were 
registered for the one-day affair 
at the Herring hotel

Members of ‘ he 1946 graduating 
class of Silverton high school re
turned Friday afternoon from 
their annual trip after five days 
spent in ^sight-seeing.

The group left Silverton Sun
day morning May 26. visited Mt. 
Capulin, N. M.. and spent the 
first night in Walsenburg, Colo.

Visits were also made to the 
Royal Gorge, the state prison at 
Canon City, Colo.. Garden of the 
Gods. Seven Falls, Mount Mani- 
tou, a fish hatchery, the oldest 
mission in the United States and 
the pueblos at Taos.

Making the trip were Bobby 
McWilliams, Erma Lee May, 
Betty Nan Burson. l^ester Paige, 
Bruce Price, Truman Stephens. 
Clenda .\mo’d. Dorothy Lynn 
Bailey, Gerene Binsham. Winona 
Faye Brown. Mildred Carruth. 
Jeanne Dudley. Joyce Dell Hardin 
Lougene McClendon. Thelma 
Gean Mercer. De.nl Self, Wand.a 
Teague. Norma Vaughan. Carrie 
Dell Watters, and Othel Welch,

.Accompanying the seniors were 
Supt. F. M. McCarty. Mr.-. Leota 
Alexander. Miss Opal Cross, and 
Miss Leila GrEh.am. Luther Gil- 
keyson drove the bus.

THIS CZECH YOUNGSTER seems to be afraid someone may take 
away his weak soup and bread crust. It is his one meal for the 
day. There are millions of others in Europe and Asia who have 
not even this meager ration. You can help save them from 
•tarvation by giviag money or food in t'n cans (or the Emer
gency Food Collection that ia now in progress.

Frank Havran of Sunray was a 
visitor in Silverton on Wednes
day. He reports that he recently 
returned from an extended visit 
through the western states where 
he saw seme wonderful country.

Mrs. A. H. Chappell iwid son, G. 
W., visited Mrs. Chappell’s mo
ther, Mrs. Betty Graham, in No- 
cona last week.

RETURN FROM OKLAHOMA
Mr. and r*I''s. J. N. C.intwell 

have returned from Erick, Okla
homa, where they were called 
when their son-in-law and grand
son. A. M. and Mack Hill, were 
seriously burned. The accident 
occurred when Hill was cleaning 
a tractor In his garage. Gasoline 
fumes collected in the garage, and 
when the tractor was started the 
fumes ignited. The tractor and 
garsfc were a total lass.
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Mr*. D. O. Botnar and Don of 
Lubbock spent Monday ni(ht and 
Tuesday with relatives. Mary 
Tom Bomar and Mrs. Pearl 
Simpson accompanied them ht'me.

Milton Perry visited his son, 
W. L., and Mrs. Perry in Fort 
Worth from Friday until Monday.

Mrs. George Jones, Mrs. Albert 
Roland and Mrs. Martin wore in 
Childress last Thursday

Mrs. J. E. Morton of Goree left 
Thursday morning after visiting 

, with her daughters, Mrs. Lee 
'Bomar, Mrs. Wayne Crawford and 
i Mrs. Donald Alexander

EA T  H E R E
You ran enjoy rating your lunrh out! You can 

get the finest food—appetiiingly prepared and 

rooked under (hr ntost sanitary ronditions. \Vr 

offer you the rhoire of your old favorite foods. 

.\ riiinpirtr urn menu every day.

Special Lunches —  Short Orders

Vernas Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mi*s. \'ern Beardin. Ownei’s

Mr. and .Mrs. Grady Wimberly 
went to Abilene Saturday where 
they attended the graduation ex- 

I ercises of their daughter, Mrs. 
Harold Seefeldt.

Miss Eunice Cox and E!ddieCox 
visited relatives in Amarillo over 
the weekend. They visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Stinson in Plain- 
view .Monday

Rev. G. A. Elrod left Monday 
morning for Fort Worth to at
tend the evangelistic convention 
of the Baptist churches. He was 
accompanied to Bowie by Mrs. 
Elrod, who visited her sister 
They were scheduled to return to 
Silverton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G 
had as their weekend guesh 
daughters and families, Jir 
Mrs. Waiter Via and son oi 
py and Mr. and Mrs Hoffi 
children of Bovina. nisi

.Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Simpson 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Euel Gregg and daughter of Tulia 
visited Sunday afternoon in the 
Jeff Simpson home.

.Mrs. Clifford Allen and daugh
ter, Sylvia, of Clarendon visited 
her mother, Mrs. J H Burson, 
and sister. Miss Luree, last week

A. D. English of Madena, Calif., 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. H. 
Bradley, and family.

NOTICE — Silverton M» 
Laxige No. 751 will 
regular meeting Tuesday, Ji^l 
at «:00 p. m. AP masters ur* 
attend

C. D. WRIGHT, Wg

SUPERVISOR? FOR CAP ROCK DISTRICT—Earl I Cantwell, Chair
man, Louie Kitchens, Obra Watson, Pierce White and Bray Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. W'. C. Donnelly 
and Gerry Charles and Jake C ar-! 
thel, all of Amarillo, visited rela- i 
tives and friends in Silverton over 
the weekend.

ikt~

' .Allen Kellum, a cooperator of | 
the Crass conservation group,' 
lowered the pump in his irriga-' 

♦ tion well 20 feet last Wednesday ■ 
and practically doubled the water 
capacity of the well. Soil conser
vation engineers assisting the su
pervisors of tho Cap Rock district 
gauged the amount of water being 
pumped and the depth down on 
Kellum’s well several weeks ago.

Terraces con.dructed by H W. 
Hamilton, W. W. Woods. B. L. 
Chandler and Jack Williams, co- 
opertors. were checked for com
pletion by soil conservation serv
ice engineers last Thursday.

of each designated group pur
chase at least one leveler among 
themselves. This could be done at 
little more cost than the advance 
lease which W” had in mind un- , 
der the other plan. The purchase 
price of one popular machine is 
approximately J300, which divid- > 
ed. could well be less than the 
cost of building a wood float. | 

Please expre.is your opinion in 
regard to the proposed plan and 
if you decide to enter into such a 
plan, either contact me or some
one in the local soil conser\'ation 
office and inform us us to your ’ 
desires.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Douglas of 
Lubbock spient Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Weast 
and attendevi the Memorial Day 
seiA’ices at Silverton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H Smith 
made a trip to the north plains 
last week where they visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Zimmell, and 
Mr. Zimmell tt Borger

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic

PI AINVIEW, TEXAS

A Large New Assortment of

Gift Pottery

Earl I. Cantwell, chairman of 
the board of supervisors, sent a 
copy of the follow mg letter re
garding land levelers to all irri
gation coiip-.-rators last week:

The letter which I »ent you 
garding the 1-uid leve^i^ l̂as 
diown so much att^^«f^. that 1 
think it exi)edicnt/v> write still 
another.

The r e s u l t - t h e  inquiry cre 
-uch 8f to  ̂/  • tho: the proposed 
plan wi.i f̂ci p.-ver be work.ib’r 
Too ■'.<tny co p-rrat(i:'.i over too 

:: territo.y have expressed 
[ f in  r. rre t - participate m the 

pi: n Thi.i bcina liie rasr. I am 
sa. t̂gv-tiu* to you .jp. ther plan, 
which I ha.e ? ibmit:cd to a great 
many who cr,rr.o to me anc v.'iiich 
scem.s to be rec-i> ed by them 
a much better "la:'.

This plan is that the members

NORTH WARD
Mrs. Oral Wineinger and child

ren and Jimmy .N’eatherlin and 
wife visited their parents Mr. and 
itlrs George Xe.ithtrlin. o ier the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J.mmy Ncatherhn 
left Monday for .havaniiah. G; . 
where they wili make their ho.in 

Mr. and .Mrs. S. O. Nealhcr’.m 
and children of Qiiituque WiSited 
his parents. Mi ;mc M u. Ge.irgc

Thoroughly equipped for exam
ination and treatment of medi

cal and surTleal eases.

t \ yiUii/.
itccl rftjtiies

.ill
<7U'ii!i;K d u ll 
' f th.e meru- 
is i-'e; Krui.iy

I
IT’S- ICED T e a  t i m e

/

y

A  Local Lady Spit 
Up Acid Liquids For 
Hours After Eating

Iced Tea Glasses
IVniM IU \I. Of A -isf .. 10R \MTil TRAY

Ice Box Pitchers
A\ ' . > s ( / M T ' U  \ T  (S F  ( M I I . U K h V S  S I Z E h

Swimming Trunks
Jl : .T  A N K W  s ' i | | {  M K > x

PRINT DRESSES
o r

K. N. Tiffin Variatv Store !
10:t.MI.Rl.Y t IM .IY V.\r JETY I

For oou..- :■ ,,o O'cry meal, a 
Lo, il idy .. -ci til .suit up a
.strong, acidulous liquid mixed 
V : y-ieces. ot unli-mgcrte<l food. 
.Sliv . ;t w. i aw.'u:. ,\t times, 
sue v.-.u?' i.vi.'ly strangle. She 
had stc.mai u bloat, dnily head- 
aches end cor.st.upt .-egular oowel 
act 'n. Today, this lauy cats her 
mcal.s and , njovs ti^cm. And she 
........ the change is due lu t..king
I.\N’Eif-.\ID. Her food agrees 

,1 . 1  iier. .\w  ̂ bloat < r spitting 
up i.!'.!” - OHtir.a She is also free 
of aeadacues noW. and bowels are 
regular, thunks to this Remark
able New Compound

I\MER-A1D contains 12 Orent 
Herb-: they clper.se liowel.s. eh-ar 
gns from -tom ’.ch, a.* qp s!ugg:.sh 
live: ; r.d hbirny'. / 'i jira b lc  peo- 
pie .soon f^'I dv...rent all over.

. don't jio on .suffering! Get 
lX.VER-AID. Sold by all drug 
■ .I'U hfiv- in Sriscoe C'.unty.

Neatherlln, Suu
Thomas 01i\t 

over the week or.
The North V. .. 

entertained fut. 
bcr.- with a p 
night. May 31.

Those attenii na w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiiuton H. n.ilte.n and sons. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Neathcrlin 
and daughter. Mrs. Oral \Vine;n- 
gir and children, and Jimmy 
Neatherlin and wife of Amarillo. 
Mr. and .Mrs. .M. W. Hartm.in 
and so.ns. .Mr. and Mr- Artiiur 
Arnold and cmldrcn and Mona 
Brock, Mr. and Mrs Fltyu \V<K)d» 
and sons. Mr. and Mr.s. Bill Ed
wards and .son. Mr. and Mr*. Her
bert Brown and sc'n, Mr. and 
Mrs. h'. H. .Studghill, Jr.. M.u. 
Virgil Sanders and sons. Mrs. M. 
To. Edward.s end famdy, Mr and 
Mrs. Herman Ely ard girls.

S T .A F F
E. O. MCHOI .Si. .M. I).

Surgery and Consultation 
J. II. IIANSEV. M. I).

Surgery and Diaenosis 
E. O. MCHOI.S. .IR. ,M. n. 

Surgery and GynecoI(.gy
E. W. SMITH. yi I).. F. A. S. C. 

Ob.s:.-tries ltd Gynecology
I i r c i l  B. O XEII.. M. D.

Di. c .’ .sis of Heart and 
In*. Pal .M'dii no 

GEORGi: S. I ITIEM .. .M. D..
F. \. A. P.

Rr.a tsce lirp.iti d to Tnfant Feed- 
inf, and the L e* of lnl.m‘.s 
and Childr n

LAMFR ;i. BELL. R. P. T. T.
(.A. P. A.l 

Physical Therapist 
i.r.F n. s o i  f Y. M. T. (A. s. r .  p.>

Ch.ef of l.aiioratory Service 
IIARKIKT J. I!RO\V>-, R. .N.

Superinte-' :nr of Nurs' .-.

AND HERE ARE GIFTS THAT  
SHE’LL APPRECIATE

Floor I^mps —  Cooking Wart* 
Plastic Salad Sets 

Kanjre Sets Pyrex Dishes 
Kent Coffee Brewer Sets 

Iced Tea (Hasses and Goblets 
Water Pitchers ('lothes Hampers 

Nut Meat C'hoppeis

NEW FURNISHINGS
Cnfinished Dressinir Tables 

with Stools
Wooden Bed Steads Xiyrht Tables i 

Battery Radios
A Good l'.*̂ ?d Philco Electric 

('al)inet Radio
I’ niversal Air (Conditioners

*!!

.\-KAY \\n P. A im  .M
P.ATIIOLOGH AL I AKORATgIRY 

Bi

Butane and Propane Tanks 
Butane Bottles

S E A N E Y
Appliance & Hardware Co.

Office supplies ut the News.
LOW- COST,  LONG- TERM

■<.. " R u b n c a r . o n

n

Grocery Store 
Sells Groceries

!l!

for the

B u s in e s s  o f  F o rm in g

ieciis ijetieir i a r t

f C S  Y O U R  C A R

(lc :il t ill .‘•OM1PO IU * o O  o r  1 (10 it t ilrh  t iH u v  m  h r i i  \ o n  iip p t l a  lu ii(l* 

t e r m  re a l o - I i i t o  h ia i iY

Now, lhroiti;li our eporiul iirraiij;oiiioiii with The K(|tiitahle Life .Vusuraitce 
Soeicly. you eau tihlaiii loii^-terin farm loans right here al ihis bank.

t l l l 'X K  THE.h'E .\UV.\yT.iriES
P r c m p l,  fripnHHy, lo r a l  s e r \ ir c ^  
N o  red la p c -K -o n fid c n lia L

But we don’t ^uiipose there are any two stores any
where that are identical in C.Hiality, Value and Price. 
\v e wi.̂ h to tell you that a whole lot of people seem to 
like our methods pi’etty well. They “ stick” from month 
to month and have no very serious complaints to regis
ter concerning our service and prices.

Butler car© bcccusc ..
Q©1 Or*. * Mobllub.icc:*: a' cur 
ct3ti';n, yc- than.’ ŝl cn-
ctuer ĉb. Y'-u
caLcn th .; pay© aJtinucn to t.i# 
recdj cf y.'/jr pcrtlcuHrr car . . . 
lubrica'.icn that umg th. ■ rr-->— ©ils < 
and grec.-5̂ i to malct your car run 
£moc*o-»r Tnd b«tt©r. Le‘ u» car© 
r©qu; :rly lor ycuT cor—d.e -Mct-Iu- 
brlccUon wcyl

t e i ia r a n t p r d  t O 'y o n r M  ~  T h r r r  
art* 1 1 d iilcrt -n t  p la n s  • • • tailor-rnado lo  
yo u r i i m K .

1 '  stock O W ip H

3.
l*ny nn> iini;>unt » t  an y  tim e from 
farm inr<»mc • • • the famous tariii In* 
rome iVi\il«'f[e.

1 Upptaisal F ee

S a \ e  t im e  a n d  m on e y  — m akr ihr
p a y n irn U  on y o u r lo an here al llli^  bank*

, Closing T®®

Glad to be of service to you at any time. Glad if you 
only drop in as a once-in-a-while customer. Gladder, 
of course, if you will stay with us.

Washing...........$2.00
Greasing . . . . . .75
. BOTH . . . $2.00

City Food Market
HAROLD DAV«S 
CLYDE HCT.SEI.L

MRS. O. M. DI DLEY 
DL'RH’ARD BROtVN

MAGNOLIA

6.

?So e x l r . 1  e h a r i f e v -  N o M ork oMiira* 
lione. N o fres and n o  rom ini<t«ions to 
pay a • a o n ly  ih r  u ^ iia l a b stra rlin g  or  
l i l l r  p o licy and re co rd in g  e^pen^e*

Save int'^re^t on y o u r  ex tra  pay- 
m e n C v  % l i i l r  they are h e ld  in  ih e  IVe* 
p a s n ie n i KrM*r^e lo  tide yo u  o ^ rr  lean  
year».

Y o u  im prove you r creUil M am ling l.y having all your loana u n .ler  o n e roo f. We 
can handle you r pcraonal loana, c rop , livestock and eq u ipm en t lo a n s -a n d  noi*. 
you r long-term  real estate loans al this ban k . Ask us about this m od ern  and com
plete service. N o obligation .

A GOOD PLACE TO GET GOOD THINGS TO EAT

SERVICE STATION
Bill Long — Claude Grimes

yOUR FRIENDLY*̂ ^

F ir s t  S t a t e  Bank
!

FAR1 ro\Ns!
Member Federal Depoalt Insurance C’orporali®*

Heydon Hen.slrVt Vice President Perry Whittemore. Csi

MAGNOLIA DEALER d f o r / V E A p  E R s H I 1' in service to farmer*

i r s d a y

and Mr* 
I daughter
weekend

Davis.

E M
LAI 

SMAI
Ia i .l  ty i
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sx 351
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Tune 6, is
’  G H.„ 
fekend gu«,t,, 
fumiliei,

"  •nd s«n ,j I 
‘ Mri Hoffm„j 
nna. *
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Milverton
’* h«vi1
Tuesday, Ju^j 

I* master! un

''■right, wk'

n e

raiice
bank.

■oni"

and Mrs. Paul Stanford and 
[daughter of Lubbock spent 
Leekend with Mr. and Mrs. 

Davit.

R. J. H. BROWN
kcEVSED VETEBINARIAN 

I Heard A Jonea Building 

one 2S4 Kei. Phone 239 

Tulla. Texaa

E M O R l  A L S
LARGE STONES 

SMALL .MARKERS 
ILL TYPES OK CURBING 

GRAVE COVERS

We Call at Your Home 
Without Obligation

[Hubert Heatherly
u\ 351 Clarendon. Texas

P a g e  T h r t i i p
Surplus Monoplanes 
Offered for Sale

More than 350 surplus Stinson 
, A T -19 cabin monoplanes, former 
i lend-lease aircraft which have 
been returned by the British, will 
be offered for sale beginning on 
June 3, Hamilton Morton, War 
Assets Administration director. 
Fort Worth, announced Monday. 

I The planes are located at 
Chambers field, naval air station,

, Norfolk, Va. They are priced at 
$1,500, $2,000 .'ind $2,500 each, de
pending on condition cash only, 
with no discounts.

On June 3, sales were made to 
. federal agencies for their own use. 
I Veterans of World War II may 
use their priority from June 4 

j through June 18. June 19 has 
been set aside for RFC purchases 

, for resale to small business, June 
20 for state and local governments 

; and subdivisions and June 21 for 
eligible non-profit institutions. 

! Beginning Juno 22, the" sale will 
be open to the general public.

Inquiries regarding aircraft dis- 
 ̂ poaal may be made at WAA re
gional office, 2001 McKinney ave., 
Dallas.

I  S U N D A Y
InUmalional I  S C H O O L

L E S S O N
By HAROLD L. LUKDQU18T. D. D.>f Th* Moody Blbl« Institute of Chicsgo. Ueleastd by Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for June 9

Livestock Owners Notice
FOR REMOVAL OF DEAD

Horses —  Cattle —  Hogs —  Sheep
------  CALL —

FARMERS 66 STATION
PHII-Lirs SS GAS AND OU-8 — BUTANE 

CONRAD ALEXANDER. Manager 
PHONE M SILVERTON, TEXAS

• •

LOVELY
COIFFURES
I am now open and ready to serve 

yon. A special hair-do is yours 

for the asking.

Phone 108 
For Appointments

t-tftson subjects snd Scripture texts se- 'cted Slid copyrighted by International 'oimcU of ReUglous Education; used by uermtsalun.
TRAINING FOR SERVICE

I.ESSON TCXT-Mark «:T-U; Luke 10;I }; M:20-n.
.MEMORY SELECTION — And he that

iketh not hU crow, snd followeth after
ic. la not worthy of ma.—Matthew 1S;3S
Workers for God and with God! 

Such is the high privilege of the 
men and women who respond to 
his call and who go out to wit
ness for him.

On the one side, we have a 
world desperately in need of the 
gospel, perhaps more so than any 
generation in history. On the 
other hand, we have the gospel of 
the saving grace of God in Jesus 
Christ, the only solution to the 
problems of mankind, the perfect 
answer to man’s need.

How shall these two be brought 
together? By sending out witness
es to tell the glad tidings of re
demption and peace. Where shall 
we find these witnesses? In the 
church, for only the believers in 
Christ is qualified to tell others 
of his saving grace.

Our lesson, in telling of the 
Lord’s calling and sending forth 
laborers into his harvest field, 
gives us much helpful instruction 
regarding service for the Lord. 
We learn that

1. G«d Prevldes for HU Work
ers (Mark 6:7-10).

Jesus sent out his 12 disciples 
two by two, thus providing every 
worker with fellowship and help 
in hours of discouragement and 
trial. This also served to kdep a 
man in balance so that he would 
not become self-willed and proud 
of his own achievements.

It was a wise provision. Per-

* RUBY’S BEAUTY SHOP
RUBY JO NEATHERLIN, Owner and Operator

Dr. C. D. Wofford
DEN’nST

Announces kU return to the 

private prarlice of DentUtry.

309-311 Skaggs Building

Phone 292 Plainview

f
I  ^

D A ILY  BIBLE P A SSA G E S

FOR F A M IL Y  W O R SH IP

DAY BOOK CHAFTCR

Sun. John 7:40: »:$9
Men, John 9:1-41
Tusi. John 10:1.42
W«d. JoKn ll:l-S7
Thurs. John 12:1-43
Fri. Jbhn 12:44; 13:30
Stt John 13:31; 14:31

And what will happen to him 
dating the next 20 years ?

Oh, ho will probobly hov# 4h# meajle*, the 
croup, th# mumpi, maybe foil out of a traa, 
laarn to »wim, play baitball, football, kick 
about hit homo-work, and, if lucky, ha may 
ba a ^raduata from iomt colloqa tha day 

ha votas.

W hat about his tpirihial Ufa? Only you, hit 
paranh, can antwor this quattion.

Evary Church, ovary danomination in this 
community, naadt tha activa, constant, and 
continuous support of ovary man, woman, 
and child. W hy not affiliato yoursalf, today, 
with tha Church of your choica. You will 
moat now and intarasting friandt and sat a 
living spiritual pattarn for your chlldran, 
naodad by thorn at thay mova out towards 
Ufa's battlas.

*'7k» Am0rle0H Church and Suuday School or* fho 
grootost contort of good In oil fho world"

The First Baptist Church 
The Methodist Church

haps the church should have ob
served it with more care, and 
thus have saved some good work
ers from going astray.

They were not to be cumbered 
with extra equipment, nor be con
cerned about their daily susten
ance. The Lord would provide 
through the hospitality and gen
erosity of his people.

Note that the expected hospi
tality was not to be allowed to 
hinder their work. (cf. v. 10 with 
Luke 10:7). Many a preacher or 
evangelist has ruined a series of 
meetings by letting social life 
hinder prayer, soul-winning, or 
preparation for preaching.

II. God Gives Power to His 
Workers (Mark 6:7, 11-13).

He gave them authority over 
evil spirits, so that they could 
drive them out. He gave them 
power to heal, he gave them 
power to preach effectively.

The man who goes forth to 
speak for the Lord does not have 
to muster up his own puny pow
ers or depend on the weak arm of 
some human helper. His resources 
are infinite and, omnipotent. He 
speaks for the Almiuhty God. He 
has a message with saving power.

All too often the servants of the 
Lord are apologetic and hesitant 
in their ministry. They mistake 
weakness (or meekness, and in 
their desire not to assert them
selves, they (ail to speak a ring
ing, “Thus saith the Lord.”

We need a revival of authorita
tive preaching, of that holy bold
ness which was not afraid to re
buke sin and any unwillingness 
to do the Lord’s will (v. I f) . We 
need a new emphasis on repent
ance (v. 12).

IlL God Calls Helprn for His 
Workers (Luke 10: 1, 2).

After the 12 were sent out, he 
called and commissiuned the sev
enty. That blessed process has 
gone on ever since. How blessed 
it is that even in our day of un
belief and sin, hundreds of young 
men and women are going out to 
all the mission fields of the world 
to work with older and experi
enced missionaries.

Perhaps these words will be 
read by some young man or wom
an who has felt the promptings of 
the Spirit of God to go into his 
service. Step out by faith just 
now, and begin to prepare your
self for God’s service If the writ
er of these notes can be of help to 
you, do not hesitate to write to 
him. God is looking for more 
workers.

Do not over’ ook the important 
admonition in verse 2. The Lord 
is waiting for his people to pray 
for laborers for fields which 
stand white and ready for har
vest.

IV. God Requires Self-Denial 
of His Workers (Luke 14:25-27).

The mighty works and the 
powerful words of Jesus made it 
impossible for people to ignore 
him. Multitudes followed him, but 
he, knowing the ficklenes.s of the 
human heart, faced them with 
the real demands of discipleship.

irS BREAT 
TORE 
GOING 
PLACES!

C H E C K ;

And yoy’ll go places with that 
graad, even-powered Philips66!*

Phillips 6 6  Gasoline Mtg6/ to be good. 
Thousands o f man-hours o f expert 
scieniibc research base gone into it. 
Careful laboratory control ftfs it to . 
driving conditions for all scasont.

The result— a high-powered, weath
er-controlled fuel detigned to give 
peak performance both summer and 
winter! Let Phillips 6 6  G asolineprttr 
itself in your car. Get a tankfui and 
try  it—the next time you come to the 
big orange-and-hlack sign o f ” 6 6 ” !

W fHILUPS SYSTEM 
OF LAOORATDRy 

, CONTROL HELPS 6RIN»̂  
you OASOUNE THAT 
IS RIOHT FOR THE 

WEATHER

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
W E’RE ALW AYS A T  YOUR SERVICE

FARMER’S
Alvin Redin

STATION
Conrad Alexander J

THE 5IETIIODIST CHl’RCH
Rev. H. W. Barnett. Pastor

Sunday School __________  10:00
Morning S erv ice___ ________ 11:00,
Children’s and Young People's '

M eeting__________________7:00
EN-enlng Service____________ 7:30 j
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00 j

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST j
Elder McFarland, Pastor

Bible Study _______________ 10:00.
'lorning S erv ice__________  11:001

I Ladies Bible Class, Monday 3:30 |
!   I

F n S T  BAPTIST CHURCH , 
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor |

Sunday School---------------------10:00
Morning Preaching________ 11:00
Training U nion___________  7:30
Evening Preaching_______  8:30
W M U, M onday__________  2:30
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 8:00

PRESBYTRRIAN CHURCH
Sunday School __________  10:00 j
Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon- | 
day in the homes c f  the members.'

The Lord was never concerned 
with mere numbers. He wanted 
followers whose hearts were 
right. The church has broken 
down its testimony in the world 
by its frantic desire for more 
members, great crowds, large 
church buildings, at the expense 
o f compromise of testimony.

The requirement of the Lord is 
unmistakable. A man or woman 
who is to serve him must put him 
first. No, worldly ambition or 
earthly friendship, no, not even 
the tender love of family, can 
come between the Lord and his 
servant. He is either Lord of all. 
or he is not Lord at all.

P la in v ie w  S a n ita r iu m  & 'C l in i c
announces the addition to its staff of

George S. Littell
M. D. F. .A. A. p.

Practice limited to infairt 
feeding and the diseases cd 

infants and children.
Lanier H. Bell
R. P. T. T. (.A. P. A.)
Physical Therapist

Hugh B. O ’Neil
M. D.

Practice limited to diseases 
of heart and internal 

medicine.
Lee B. Soucy

M. T. (A. S. C. P.)
Chief of Laboratory Service

• N,
A

’Shooting Star’ To 
Appear at Lubbock

South Plains residents will 
have the opp'irtunity to get a 
close-up view of the Army Air 
Forces jet-propelled Lockheed 
P-80 “ Shooting Star" June 23 at 
the Lubbock National Aeronautics 
association air show which will be 
held at the Lubbock municipal 
airport commencing at 10:00 a m.

Major Victor G. Modena, assis
tant recruiting officer at Good- 
fellow Field, San Angelo, has as
sured NAA officials that at least 
two of the 9-mile a minute P-80’s 
will be at the field for the show.

FOR THE BEST FOOD IN TOW N  
EAT AT THE

Silverton Hotel

A speed record for sub-sinking ; 
was credited to the destroyer es- : 
cort USS England. In 11 days the' 
sleek Navy harrier knocked out | 
five Jap subs and participated in I 
the kill of a sixth.

Krueger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger, M.D., 
F.A.C.S.

J. H. Stiles. M.D.,
F.A.C.S. (Ortho)

H. E. Mast, M D. (Urology) 
EYE. EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT

J. T. Hutchinson, M.D. 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. 
E. M. Blake. M.D. 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M.D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J. B. Rountree, M.D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M.D. 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon. M.D.*
R. H. McCarty, M.D.

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

G. S. Smith. M.D. (Allergy) 
,R. K. O’Loughlin, M.D. 

X-RAY and L.ABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh. B.D. 

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
D. C. Lindsey, M.D.
L. M. Altaras, M.D.

•In U. S. Armed Forces.

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADR^M 

Scheel of Nursing fully recognised for credit by (J. of Texas
Clifford E. Hunt, Supt. . H. Felton, Business Mgr.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR

I

POULTRY -  CREAM -  PRODUCE

W . C. “ SNOOKS”  BAIRD
FARMERS PRODUCE CO M PANY

ACROSS FROM POST OFFMTC

I

I
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Where a Little it a Lot

How to avoid falling hair: Jump 
quickly to one side.

To keep a horse from slobber
ing: Teach him how to spit.

In time of danger, what is more 
rsiaatetl**'! to t>e desired than presence o f ' 

mind? Absence of body.

Tell a woman who is trying on , 
shoes that one foot is larger than i 
the other, and you have lost a 
sale: but tell her that one foot is 
smaller than the other, and you 
have gained a customer.

[ licking the paper has an opinion 
that the men who look at their 
watches with the greatest fre
quency are not going anywhere.

Wind like a tumbling wall 
pushed the cottonwoods from 
their places in the moving car 

I lights and yellow leaves laced the 
darkness. Blinded and afraid, the 
small bird was unable to escape 
the impact with eternity. In the 
fleeting Instant I knew that one of 
God’s numbereil sparrows had re
turned.

> • Biiledelekle

Hard work is no stranger to the farmer. He knows that what you
get out of a job is based generally upon what you put into it. Most I -------- -
farmers, knowirvg the amount of effort it takes to have a successful' Getting aro>ind over Texas; 
farm, buy insurance against rain, hail or tornado damage to their : When the First National Bank 
buildings and their crops. ' Cisco was re-modcled. the side

But the farmer, like the city resident, cannot protect himself or I door opening on to the alley was 
his family by any known means against a disease, infantile paralysis, ; eliminated. It was through that 
which again u on the march m the United States. i door the Santa Claus robbers

Howey er, while no means of pres ention or cure of polio have been marched out, using bank custo- 
discovered. much can be done in the way of treatment, the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis points out.

Treatment of infantile paralysis is expensive. Should someone in 
your family be stricken, the cost of prolonged treatment might sweep 
away your life savings were n not for the fact millions of farmers 
and city dwellers voluntarily .support the annual March of Dimes— 
sole source of National Foupdation funds.

Through such contributions multiple services await whenever polio 
may strike in any county of (he nation, for Nationil Foundation 
chapters stand ready to aid infantile paralysis victims regardless of 
age, race, creed or color.

There is no insurance against polio; but there Is assurance that no 
infantile paraylsis victim need go without aid because of lack of funds.

That indeed proves a Uttle can mean a lot.

mers and members of the bank's 
force as shield.s, during the battle 
that cost three lives, back in 1927.

And the pole near the jail in 
Eastland, from which the Santa 

I  Claus later was hanged, is still 
standing.

A tribute to our teachers, en
titled •‘Builders.”  written by an 

• unknown author:

Time is a sea of solvent which 
consumes all that falls into it. 
The mountain and a lover’s prom
ise perish lik? snowflakes that 
lay for an instant beneath the 
sun.

Rich windows of diamonds and 
soft gold arre>t many a hurried 
step on the city's weird street. 
When soulless ram spills through 
the night’s leaky roof and fears 
walk in pairs past the shadows 
and sounds, jewelry windows 
seem brighter They become cold 
flames that attract grounded 
moths; lantern-; to light the faces 
of dreamers. Few of us that pause 
appear to possess the amounts on 
price tickets. We will be great 
spenders once our ships ever an
chor in the harbor of tomorrows.

Nation’s Health Will Benefit
The United States is destined to eat less in the near future, in order 

that oUier countries may have a little more food. Far from hurting 
the health of the nation, medical spokesmen say >t will do us good. 
In fact, the health magazine Hygeia. a publication of the medical 
profession and a recognized authority in its field, declares that “ this 
cannot possibly harm the average American citizen Indeed it is likely 
to help him, since overweight after middle life is recognized as one* of 
the important causes of abbreviated longevity." It then gives s o ^  
practical suggestions for diminishing the consumption of wheat .and ! 
fats, such as one-piece sandwiches, buckwheat cckes for breakfast, 
the substitution of fruits and other desserts for pastries a ^  cakes, 
broiled instead of fried meat, and bread and jam without blitter.

The wholehearted manner in which our people have expressed a 
desire to share food with other nations, is encouraging. It is the 
mark of a reviving civilization.

A builder builded a temple; he 
wrought it with grace and skill. ̂

Pillars, groins and arches, all 
fashioned to work his wi|s.

Men said when t h ^  saw its 
beauty, “ It shall nqwer know de
cay.  ̂ J

“Great is y y  skill, O builder, 
thy fame shall endure for aye.” 

/
A /eacher builded a temple 

wjjt^loving and infinite care,
/  Planning Mch arch with pa
tience, laying each stone with 
prayer.

None praised his unceasing ef
forts: none knew of his wondrous 
plan.

For the temple the teacher 
builded was unseen by the eyes 
of man.

Apparently no one has fore
seen the complication which may 
arise from the practice of West 
Texas counties paying bounty on 
the ears of coyotes. Some day an 
attractive young girl is certain to 
ask if money is paid for the ears 
of any kind of a wolf.

Dallam Seventh in 
Endowment Drive

A check for its full quota to
ward the $450,000 statewide drive 
of the National Americanism 
Fund last week made Dallam 
county the seventh in the state to 
complete its objective and put 
the 18th District at the top of the 
three counties fully subscribed. 
Lon C. McCrory, president of the 
Citizens State Bank. Dalhart, was 
county campaign chairman.

Armstrong county had met its 
quota before the campaign open
ed, and Hemphill had gone over 
the top earlier last week. James R. 
Moore, Amarillo radio station ex
ecutive and recently-elected 18th 
district commander of the Ameri
can Legion, reported that others 
of the 28 oounties in his district 
are approaching the successful 
completion of their campaigns.

The .Americanism Endowment 
Fund is a trust fund administered 
by 21 trustees prominent in busi
ness and finance, organized labor, 
the professions and public life, 
which was set up to meet the tre
mendous respi nsibilities facing 
postwar America by means of a 
broad program of public welfare 
work and education in the duties 
and responsibilities laid upon 
every citizen by the Constitution.

President Truman is honorary 
national chairman of the $15,000.- 
000 national campaign. Gov. Coke 
R. Stevenson and the governors 
of 46 other slates are honorary 
state chairmen.

VETERAN o r  BOTH WARS 
NAMED TO WAA POST

Hamilton Morton regional di- 
recUir of the War Assets Admin
istration at Foil Worth, has an
nounced the appointment of Karl 
E. Wallace as chief of the priori- | 
ties and special services division i 
of the Fort Worth region of WAA.

A veteran of both world wars, 
Wallace will be in charge of de
velopment and coordinating an 
effective program for the disposal 
of surplus materials to federal j 
agencies, state ad local govern- , 
ments, veterans and special pro- ; 
gram purchasers.

J. W. Haynes was sch 
leave Tuesday for PhilnKg] 
in New Mexico whert ht| 
help during Boy Scout ea

Mrs. Clarence Anderson 
went a majoi operation ^  
Plainview hospital Mondj^f

Capt F. W. Merriman and Miss j 
Florence Merrimap of Pampa 
spent Saturday night with their i 
brother, John N. Merriman. and j 
family. I

Office Pho. 4(M House IVJ

G e o r g e  W .  Po 

M .  D .
PHYSICIAN ic SI KOI 

Geldston Buildin( 
Clarendon. Texas

Office Hours 9 - 1 2  andj. 
Any Time By Appoint

E X C L U S I V E  S E R V I C E  
Praclirr Limited to Oplosnetric Sersice

DRS CLOUGH &  CLOUGH
• Eyes Examined Glasses Presrribeil

OPTOMETRISTS AND ORTHOPTISTS 
(Tough Bldg. Phone 236 III W, 7th Plalnviru, Tex* |

Mrs, O. T. Bundy left Friday 
for Lubbock to spend several days 
with her daughter, Mrs. Clarence 
Mast, and family.

NOTICE!
DR. DOYCE D. DENNIS

WILL BE OCT OF HIS OFfICE FR05I

M AY 31 until about JUNE 19
IN ORDER TO ATTEND A POST GRADUATE 

COURSE IN NASHVILLE. TE.NNESSEE

“ Home, Sweet Home’’ is a nice 
motto if you have some place to 
hang it.

How can I know the wealth of 
youth wtihout having lived it? 
A child has no method to evaluate 
the worth of a com until after it 
is spent.

Love gives more than it ex
pects to receive or perishez from 
its own miserliness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith of 1 
Kermit visited Mrs. Smith’s fath- ' 
er. Rev. H. W. Barnett, Sunday. I

There is a sermon in the church 
bell’s ringing on a tranquil Sab
bath morning.

/■

.ALL LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY ^  Fa r m  —  r a n c h  
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
B.\sEMENT C OI RT IIOCSE   SILVERTON. TEXAS

Gone is the builder's temple, 
; crumpled into the dust.

Low lies each stately pillar, 
food for consuming rust.

But the temple the teacher 
builded will last while the ages 
roll.

For this beautiful unseen tem- 
I pie is a child's immortal souL

TRAIL DUST

FIVE TO TEN DAY 
SERVICE ON YOUR

W ATCH
REPAIRING

By Two Expert Watehmaliers

M. L. SOLOMON
JEWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FLOYD.ADA. TEXAS

Dr. R.F. McCatland

DENTIST
Heard A Jones Building

Phone 25 Tulls, Texas

WASHING —  GREASING  
CONOCO PRODUCTS

Regular and Ethyl Gasoline
We feature Conoco oils, but carry 

several other welLknown brands
SEE ME FOR

Vulcanizing and Recapping
THIS WORK IS GUARANTCRD

CONOCO ^  CORNER
JOE BROOKS, Owner
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A new school of thought advo
cating the necessity of a poor 
memory is refreshing. Its princi
pals deserve consideration since 
there is a smoc’ h-mouth fact that 
more trivial than important inci
dents occupy our time. More use
less than worthy words are utter- 

j  ed; more wretched than happy 
I hours claim parts of our lives. 
I Without remembering we are 
I able to meet each instant with a 

wholesome aspect. There is no ex
cess burden left in the attics of 

! our souls.
KEEPS 
OIL 

CLEAN 
TWICE AS 

LONG

Be prepared to keep your tractor engine fully protected. Make sure 
that the oil which reaches vital engine parts is free from dirt, sludge 
and abrasive particles. The new International Harvester "umbrella’’ 
type filter element removes all such harmful material. .  . filters out even 
the tiny, WMtnm-i 'tzt particles. This new-style element it made o f special, 
creped cellulose, resin-impregnated and baked to form a plastic-like 
material that withstands hoc oil without collapsing. Its extra-large fil- 
icring capacity keeps engine oil clean twice as long (120 hours for 
gasoline engines). By replacing the filter clement rttuLirly full pro
tection is assured even under adverse operating conditions.

Take home a supply of the new-style ’’umbrella’* element uday.

CRASS
MOTOR AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Hanging between the leafless 
limbs of perished years, the once 
gossamer web of ambition now 
sags with the dust of many fail
ures; the weight of secret tears.

My cowboy friend who rolls a 
tamale-shaped cigarette without

a n

10

And follow iMlractiMW la  
ths BsH BIm  Book. To (ol yoor ooyy 
■tad lOt with year boom sad addrststo
MUJMTNRS COMPART, I

I S Y M B O L  * f  S i R V I C I M A R K *  •# Q U A L I T Y

FARMERS. RANCHMEN AND OTHERS 
ARE INVITED TO CALL US FOR

FREE REMOVAL of CATTLE,HOG, 
SHEEP and HORSE CARCASSES

PHONE TEXICO 13
George .M. Jones. .Manager —  Silvrrton. Texas

OR IPHONE COLLECT 
DAY 1444 — NITE 73J

MAKERS OF 58% PROTEIN MEAT AND BONE SCRAP 
Por Your Hogs and Poultry

Plainview Processing Company
F, 8. H'alker R SONS — Ft. Worth A Denver Stockyarda

Long before V-J Day, we made plans, and 
started putting them into effect. New 
generating capacity in six power plants, 
one complete new plant, miles and miles of 
new transmission lines to bring more 
elearic power to more people at a lower 
cost than ever before. That, in a nutshell, 
is what our vast expansion program 
consists of.

All this means better living in the home 
electrically, better farming, more and bigger 
industries, more profitable business.

Yes, we’re on our way to help develop a 
better, more prosperous territory.

No 21 of a MTlof of odvortiiooMiHi doolyood fo Stlh 
kvHd tkiM fat, (roolof lorritory to whkn »o forvo.

Wf'Rf BUILDING 
AHtAD OF A 

FAST GROWING 
JBBBITOBY

S O U T R W E t T B B N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y
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James Richards To 
Wed in Mid-June

II.VEBTON. TEXAS 
p. P. Bumph ------

FRIDAY
SMr Ktd*. with Leo 

try and Hnnti Hall in

ICKS OF
NEW YORK’
—8EBIAL—

 ̂ Of interest to Silverton reii- 
I dents is the announcement of the 
I engagement and approach! n g 
j  marriage of Miss Mary Fai rar of 

Elgin, Okla., and Cpl. James 
j  Richards of Cache, Okla. Cpl. 
; Richards is the son of Mr. and 
■ Mrs. Prentice Richards of Cache 
who were reared in Silverton. He 
is also a nephew of Sid Richards 
of Silverton.

The marriage will be solemn- 
' ized in mid-June in Hily City 

chapel in the Wichitas near Law- 
ton, Okla.

W ^ i n o n o  Francis is Bride o f  
Cecil Franks on M ay 31

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs George Neese and

MBS. BBOWN CONDUCTS 
BIBLE STUDY FOB WMV

Bible study, with Mrs. Edd
son arrived Wednesday afternoon  ̂ Brown as teacher, was held when

SATURDAY
kinia Bruce and Edward 

Ashley In

IVE, HONOR 
iD GOODBYE’

fI)AY-MONDAY 
IE HOODLUM

■ The bride-e*ect is the daughter I  of Mrs. J. T. Farrar, and the late 
Mr. Farrar. She was graduated 

, from Elgin high school and at
tended the University of Oklaho
ma for three .vears. She was a 

, member of Kappa Phi religious 
sorority, the Cadettes and other 
organizations. She is now teach
ing in the Cache public schools.

A graduate of Cache high 
school. Cpl. Richards is stationed 

' at Fort Sill, Okla., with gunnery 
headquarters.

SAINT’
— with —

|lUm Powell aud Esther 
Willlaim

.ADMISSION ---------
lilt- - SOf

lldrea lie
Tax Included

Mr. and Mrs L. L. Hughes and 
Evelyn and Mrs. J. P. Cogdill and 
James of Erick, Okla , visited Mr. 
and Mrs. George Seaney and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Brown over the 

, weekend. Mr-- Cogdill remained 
1 for a visit of several days .with 
’ her daughter. Mrs. Brown.

Miss Winona Francis became 
the bride of Mr. Cecil Franks, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Audra Franks 
206 Georgia st. Amarillo at 
2 p.m. Friday, May 31, at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Lee Francis of Silverton.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by Mr. Earl Cantwell before 
an improvised altar of greenery 
and white gladioli.

Miss Wilma Lee Francis, sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor, 
and Glen Franks, brother of the 
groom, was best man.

The bride wore a white mar- | 
quisette dress with matching! 
half-hat and an orchid corsage.!
Her going away suit was a light | 
weight blue wool with white I 
accessories. After a short trip,' 
the young couple will live in '
.Amarillo.

The bride, a graduate of Silver- 
ton high school, received a degree — 
in business administration from LTD C Ll’B >IEETS Tl'ESD.AY 
West Texas State College. She UTTII MRS. ALE.\.%NDI:R 
was a member of Alpha Chi, j ĵrs. Conrad Alexander wa

from Stratmore, Calif , for a visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
3. T. Neese. Mr. Neese recently i 
received his discharge from the 
army after 18 months service. '

members irf the WMl) of the First 
Baptist church met Monday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock.

Present were Mesdames Marvin 
Thompson. Jim Bomar, Raymond 

I Bomar, Hugh Stodghill, Luther 
Mrs. Erma Piercy visited Mrs'| Qilke^son, G R. Dowdy. Edd 

Roy McMurtry over the weekend j Brown, W. A Stephens, John 
She has been visiting Mr. and Burson, C. M. Chappell, A H. 
Mrs. Eugene Piercy in Houston Chappell. J. E Wheelock, Sam 
Mrs. Jim Nal', Mrs. Ollie Nall., Brown, Douglas Arnold, C. C.
Mrs. McMurtrv and Wayne Uter \ Garrison, D Garvin, F C. Gate- 
took Mrs. Piercy to Coldwater and | ^̂ .̂ od, and Shelby Haynes and 
Texhoma for a visit with friends j Misses Eunice Cox and Luree

Burson
Mrs. J. M. Thompson returned 

hame Friday from Lamesa where 
i she accompanied her daughter.

I

Mrs. Charles Cowart, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Patton Mrs. Earl 
Brock, Mrs. Pearl Simpson, Shel
by Haynes, Floyd Wood and Dew
ey Beavers were Tulia visitors 
on Friday.

Mrs. Charles Tillery is at the- 
home of her mother, Mrs. L. N 
Chitty, recovering from an eppen- 
dix epration May 17 at the Pittr 
hospital in Floydada.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Sanders and 
children of Brice spent Saturday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Stodghill and Mother Hard
in of Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K Gilkey.-on 
and LaRue and Mrs. Ray no.-nar ' evr, la., for a visit with their tis-

Mrs. Avis Cowart and mother, 
•ors. Sanders, have gone to Spen-

Blanche. She also visited Mr. and | y^ere Lubbock visitors TuC'd.iy ter and daughter.
Mrs. Durward Schmidt. 1

MRS CECIL FRANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brock had 
as their Sunday dinner guests his ' 
mother and brother, Mrs. M. .A 
Brock and Ralph of Lubbock. I

Miss E. E. Hudson and her 
niece, Evelyn Quinn, and M ss 
Anna Belle M<*arty went to Can-

national honor society, and presi- hostess Tuesday afternoon to yon Monday sight seeing
dent of Delta Zeta Chi sorority. members of the LTD Club 'Guess ---------

The groom is attending school whats were presenti'd to Mrs. Mrs. C. O. Wise of Fioydada ;
at West Texas State college after Johnnie I,anham and Mrs. T. T. visited with her daughter, Mrs. 
serving his country as a marine. Crass. I Morris Kitchens, of the Haylake

At an informal reception after Individual corsages of daylilies community this week.
the ceremony, the following were were given each guest. | ---------
present: Misses Carlyn and June Seated for the tea hour were ' Mr. and Mr>. J. \V. McGraw of

•Mrs. R. H. Stodghill and Mrs. 
W. R. Hardin were visitors in 
Flnydada Monday.

Wimberly and Misses Ruby and M.sdames Scott, Crass J. W, Lyon fort Worth v.sited friends ana 
Opal Wea.st of Canyon, Miss Polly Jr., .Arnold Brown. Otu Tidwell, transacted bus ness here Satur- 
Steele of Lubbock. Bob Rountree Johnnie Lanh'im, Durward Brown day.
and Gene Groom of Amarillo, and Mrs. Gatewood Lusk, a guest. ---------
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Steele. Mr. . -

TOILET PREPARATIONS
You’ ll find your favorite among 

our large selection.
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE

We’re ready to mix your favorite 
refreshing drink. Malt.s, shakes, and 
others can be prepared in a jiffy.

DO C’S  DRUG

HE REVOLUTIONARY PLOW i

and Mrs. Alton Steele and 
daughter. Mrs W. R. Sams. Mrs. 
Joe Mercer, all of Silverton. and 
the bride and groom's familie;-.

M.'. and M' -,. B. I> Smith and 
Mi>. Ben Ganin returned Mon
day night Kom .1 vi. t w.th rc- Leo Trimm of Martiin .Ur. V

ENTERTAINS WITH « OU'EE 
HERE TCESDAY .MORNING

atra. T. C. Bomar entertained 
V. ilh a neighbor coffee Tuesd.iy 
morning.

Those atten.ding w e Mr>. 
D. O. Uomar of Lubbick. Mrs.

Mrs. Edn.a Doak of Herefoixl 
visited with her mother. Mrs 
.Mary Porter. Thursday. Mr« 
Porter accompanied her home. IILRE'N SOMETHING THE BRIDE WILL APPRECIATE.

Mrs. George I.ec. Mr. and Mrs. 
R E. Douglas and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. McClendon si>ent Thurs
day here.

F«»R MANY. MANY YE\RS.

lat . 1^̂ and ft: nd.s in Dallr^ and 
F. rt Worth.

,Mi. and M rs. Jim Carter gnd 
family ol Canyon sjient E'riday 
with A!r. and Mr.. Dee Garvin.

Ml. .dair.r. Hugh Narcc, \V. Cof- 
f.- c, J. C. Bom i; . John I? . . W. F 
Schott. Gatew'nixl. L.i-: D. T. 
Northeutt. C'.nrad .Aio under. 
V . .A. (' 1st- n. Dec iv; --.V .liams, 
Roy Mc.Murt.-y. E'rcdM ■ 'r, .Ar-

Criar'.es Carthcl 
week in Hot.-’ i o. 
and relati\rs.

spending thi- 
with friend:

For Lieutenant Governor

RAHAM-HOEME PLOW
1C—t i c  I LATLI.e s —1C

S£LF-SHA«?EK1NG POINTS -  K O  SIDE DRATT 
_ • IX m A  LIGHT fXt\Fr-NOT:-t!NO TO GREASE 

PLOWS ALL TYPES O f LAND WITHOUT ADJUSTMENTS 
PREVENTS EROSION 6Y WIND AND WATER 

CLILT TC l A S r  A II IE 1 IH C  
COTS PLOWING COST IN HALf-OOUELES SUB SOIL MOISTURE

REMEMBER!
Have Spikes, Chisels and Sweeps 

for Hoeme Plows

J. E. “ DOC” MINYARD
For Further Information ..See 

.1. E. “ DOC'* MINY.ARI) or WARE FOGF.RSON

Jerry Garvin aecompanied them nold Brown and Pearl Simpson, 
home fur a vlii’ anri Mi»scs Jo Webb J.d .V,ii \-
------ ----------------- -- -  Tom Bomar.
P O T T T T P A T  ---  -------------------
1  W ia i  z t t a t x t  graduate.

-----C O L l  A I a  of Silverton high sch. d, lift Sal-j
Subject to the action of the urday for Lubbock to enter nur- .

Democratic primaries. The Briscoe ses' training at ihe Lubhock Me- 
County News announces the can- morial hospital.
didates bclinv for the offices set 
above their respective names:

For Representative 120th Judiriai 
District of Texas:

JOE \V. JK.NMNGS 
TOM W DEKN 
I. a. HOLT

Mr. and .Mr-, E. T. Evr: .. Jr., 
and daughter, Sharon Lee. 
Amarillo sireni the weekend with 
M:-,. Evanr’ Mr. and Mrs.
Gcurge Wcast

________ ____ Mrs. Mary \V it.-- n Jones of Big
For Judgr of the llOih .luillci.1 Spring visited her parents. Mr. 
District: ®rid Mrs. J. S. Wat.son from Tues-

ALTON B. CH.\PM.AN tiay Sunday.
EDWIN H. nOEDEKER

For District .Attorney, 
Judiriai Distriet:

JOHN B. STAPLETON 
RICHARD F. STOVALL

R. D. Whe- U,ck. P. D. Thurman 
noth J i; Whei 'o. s went to Buf

falo lake fishir.<! on Tuesday. J. E. 
caught a five-pound bass.

CHEST OF SILVERWARE

ALLAN SH I VERS  
of Jefferson Courtv

For Sheriff:
N. R. (Jake) HONEA 
BRY.AN STR.ANGE

low LONG HAVE YOU WAITED  

FOR A GALVANIZED

H. C. Doak and Mrs. Walker 
and son of He“cford were guests 
of the R. E. Brookshiers Thurs
day and Thur.'diiy nighl.

For County Judge:
J. W. LYON JR.

Storage Tank
For County Clerk:

J. E. ARNOLD 
DEE McWil l ia m s

Mr.’ . Gerald '  niid spen, the 
, weekend in RopcsvlUe with her 
sister.

|l

For County Treasurer:
w. K. g r : m l a n d
A. G. “ AF." STEVR.NSON

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Roberts 
of Gainseville v - led friends in , i* 
SiJ\ c-rton lest week : W

The father of two children, he 
left the Senate to volunteer in 
World War •!. served overseas 
and now asks promotion to the 
office of Lieutenant Governor, for 
which he Is qualified, based on 
service and experience, .\ddress 
Allan Shivers, Port .\rthur. 
Texts. ;adv) [!„,

—  FOR THE HOME —
All Kirid.'? L’ght Fixtures 

Iro ing Boards
Magazine Racks —  Bread Boxes

—  FOR VACATION OR PICNIC —
Running Board Ice Boxes

—  FOR THE KIDDIES —
-A.ll-Metal. Rubber-Tired Kiddie Cai*s

zk'TMomuD o(Ai.':*

EZIAA' z .'..X iJdsRUiiHRf* -r f i 
.Across E'rom ( o'.ir; Hoiise — South Nlde of Square

MIKE MASON OWNER

For Commi.ssianer, Pro 1 
G. J. NEATHERLIN

John Ed B:i:n 
Lubbock wherv 

.Texas Tech.

i,t Monday 
he will enter; 1 LOAD U P  YOUR MARKET BASKET A T ------

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 3: 
ALTON STEET.E 
P. D. JASPER 
W. .A. HOLT

James L. Alli ed visited a short j 
wh^e in Silveit-in Tuesday on his 
way from Dal’ to Amarillo. »

E'or Commissinuer. Pre. 4—
CHESTER BURNETT 
GABE GARRISON

Mrs. W. C. Puce and Mr;;. Ross 
visited in th? Roy McMnrtry 
home Memorial Dry.

Nance’s Food Store
Satisfaction and Good Eating Typify the 

Quality Meats and Groceries Here.

Now Have Them in 5x5, 5x6 and 

6V2X8 Sizes. Come In and 

Get Youi-s Now.

flllson & Son
Lumber Company
HENRY PRICE, Manager

APPeTiZING MEALS
You’ ll like the way your food is 

placed on your plate, you’ ll like the 
good old home-cooked flavor, you’ ll 
say it’s most appetizing when you have 
eaten one of our plate lunches.

TRY A MEAL TODAY

You get the results of Nance's policy of progressive 
merchandising it’s your safeguard toward top qual
ity and low prices. Yes, this grocery prides itself on 
the high quality of all its goods. The freshest, finest 
produce keeps longer and offers you Nature’s own 
taste thrill. zShop today at Nance’s for eating quality 
and keeping quality!

CITY CAFE
MR. and MRS. O. O. TOLER

Nance's Food Store
HUGH and D U R E N E

^6-
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Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Neese spent 
last week in Paris visiting Mrs. 
Neese’s brothers, W. S Smith, and 
T. R. Smith o( Shreveport, La.

Bonnie Dell Chappell was in 
Plainview last week to help teach 
in the vacation Bible school at 
Wa.vland college.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bam spent 
several days last week with rela
tives in Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Stevenson 
and Mrs. Autry Hodges of Canyon 
visited Mrs. J. L. Bice Thursday.

Dora Ann Ameison of Canyon
visited Mary Tom Bomar from 
Thursday until Saturday.

More Donations to 
Cemetery Fund Here

Mrs. Bill Price of Lockney! 
si>ent Thursday with her sister, j 
Mrs. Roy McMurtry.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mac Biffle 
of Amarillo spent the weekend in 
Silverton w:ith her parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. NV. L. London 
w ent to Lubbock Monday where 
Mrs. London enrolled lor the 
summer term at Texas Tech.

FEED THEM RIGHT
We try to keep the right kind of fred at all times. If 

we are temporarily otil It is beraose of tondiiions that are 
beyrnd our control.

Norris Feed and Seed Store
J. B. NORRIS, Owner I

D. J. Northeutt________—
Ernest Tibbets ----------------
Durwood O'Neil __________
Jim Stevenson -------------
John Vaughan ----- ----------
Miss Emma W.-'ller -------- -
Mr. & Mrs. E. L. A yers-----
M iss Emma Stalbird —
Mrs. Dan Mor.’a g u e ---------
Miss Anna Le** Anderson — 
Mrs. Prentice Richards . . .
R. W. Thomas -------------
L. O. Brown — ------- -
O. P. Cowart .. — -------
W. H. Sweeney
Mr. it Mrs. R. E. Douglas
Lee Deavenport -------
Mrs. P H. M cKinney-----
Mrs. W. W. Reir
Mrs. A. L. McMurtry------
Mrs. Ruth C lin e ------------ -
Mrs. W. C. Price --------
Mrs. T. C. B om a r------------
Chester Strickland ------ —-
Mr it Mrs. T. S. Stevenson 
Mr it Mrs. R. .\. Hodges 
T. C. Bomar 
Mr. A Mrs. Ted Reid
T. J. Crass ------ — --------
C. M. Jasper -----------------
Mr & Mrs. E. L. Gardiner _
Mrs. Lula Vaughan------------
Mrs. Lottie Brown .
Mr. A Mrs. Clifford AlUrd .
Ed Vaughan ----------------------
Mr. A Mrs. M. Thompson _
Mrs. F. M. A utry ..........J—
Jeff Roberts ----------------------
Mr. A Mrs. James Patton . .
Bob Roberts ------------------
Mr. A Mrs. Jim B om ar____
Mr. A Mrs. L K. Gilkeyson

Use Chemicals For 
Control of Weeds

Poppy Sales Good
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The use of chemicals for weed 
control is rapidly becoming popu
lar on farm land and lawns, ac
cording to County Agent Leo 
White. The new chemical contain
ing 2 4-D is now available in 
many business places. It will des
troy practically all broad leafed 
plants and it is not harmful to 
people or livestock. White said.

It has very little effect upon 
grasses and it does not harm the 
soil. 2 4-D is a harmonc which 
kills the pUnt by overstimulation. 
It comes in a powder or liquid 
form which will mix with water 
to make a spray material. The 
cost is $7 to $10 for enough ma
terial to kill an acre of such trou
blesome plants as ragweeds or 
bindweeds. One hundred and 50 
to 300 gallons of spray are needed 
to cover an acre of solid weeds.

Most plants are killed with one 
application if all parts of the 
plant are well covered. Best re
sults are obtained if the spray 
material is applied when the tem
perature is about 70 degrees. It 
has not been definitely determin
ed if thi* new material will per
manently kill blueweeds, but 
some re<;jnt experiments make it 
look promising for blueweed con
trol, White said.

I Response was good to the pop
py sales sponsored Memorial Day 
by the American Legion Auxilia
ry, according to Mrs. Wayne 
Crawford, auxiliary president.

I A total of $31.37 was collected 
Wednesday afternoon and Thurs
day for rehabilitation work for 
war veterans. Members of the 
senior Girl Scout troop and the 
Rainbow troop conducted the 
sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown and I Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dudley spent | several days the first of | 
Monday In Plainview. 'in  Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rampley, 
! who are attending West Texas 
I State college at Canyon, spent 
j  several days here this week visit- 
I ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Colston,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Quillin and . 
Carl Dean Bomar spent the week
end in Amarillo. I

Just choose your day, and make an appointment 
will be glad to help ,vou choose a collfure that wUI i 
your loveliness.

PHONE 1$6-J FOR APPOINTMENT

Bain Beauty Shop

J I A l i n  BA

IRENE SMITH, Operator

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Feagan of| 
Fort Worth spent the weekend 
with his sister, Mrs. J. R. Guest.

Gerald, Gene and John Arthur 
Arnold spent the weekend in

Prompt Service on Your 
Film Developing

ELKOsnapshots

NOW...You Can Get Itl
DR. L i e i A R ’ g

ANIMAL AND B A IIi SPRAY

DDTw ith

Odorlost, non-inflammobla, aotiiy dilutad with water for use 
...aconomicol ond EFFECTIVE! Harmless whon used as directed. 
The ideol insecticide for killing flies, lice, mosquitoes, gnats, 
bedbugt, etc., either ON THE ANIMAL or IN THE BARN ô  
POULTRY HOUSE. One sproying or dipping it effective for 
long periods of time.
Or. LeGeor s Animol and Born Spray it unique in the field, of 
highest quality, and superior in convenience. It corries the regu 
lor Dr. LeGeor Guarantee of sotisfoction or your money bock.

REMEMBER FATHER’S DAY  
Sunday, June 16

Ballard Drug
COMPANY

Mr. A Mrs. D H. Davis . .  
Mr. A Mrs. Steve Duncan
Mrs. P. O. W ood s________
Mr. A Mrs. Shelby Haynes .  
Mr. A Mrs. J. J. Vardell . .  
Mr. A Mrs. Bob London . .
Mrs. Alice M iller__________
Mr. A Mrs. Al' ie Mayheld .
T. C. McCutchen ________
E. C. Strange ____________
Boed M yers______________
J. E. D aniel_____________
Mr. A Mrs. R. C. Hutsell . .  
Mr. A Mrs. Mickey Pitts .  
Mr. A Mrs. Bryan Strange _
Croat McDaniel __________
.Mr. A Mrs. L. C. Yates . .
Mrs. R. B. Persons________
Mrs. L. D. W itcher________
Jim T. Witcher __________
W. D. Nance _____________
Jasper Estate ____________
Mrs. Maggie Seam an______
Mrs. W. E. Schott ............ ..
H. C. D o a k ______________
Mrs. Edna D oa k __________
Mrs. J, B. P orter__________
Mr. A Mrs. Frank H unt____
Mrs. Lena Northeutt_______
Barney Stark — i ________
Walter W’atters __________
Mr. A Mrs. H. S. C ro w ____
Mr. A Mrs. J. D. Huggins_
Mr. A Mrs.' Sid Richards .
Dewey Fogerson__________
Mr. A Mrs. J. M. D avis____
Mrs. Joe M ercer__________
Mr. A Mrs. P. D. Jasper------
H. C. Perkins ____________
Mr. A Mrs. Oliver Savage .  
Mr. A Mrs. L. N. Chitly „  
Mr. A Mrs. W Coffee Jr. _ 
Mr. A Mrs. Ben O. King __
Mr. A Mrs. Olas C h itty -----
Mrs. S. B. S m i'h __________
A. E. Brown ----------------------
Mr. A Mrs. Call Wimberly _ 
Mr. A Mrs. Meredith Welch 
Mr. A Mrs. Ural Vaughan _
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Midland.

ujnnTQDs
BOY SCOUTS — Please come 
and get your things that you left 
in our car recently. — See Alvie 
Morris. 23-2tp

FOR SALE — 6 ft. MM 1-way.
Good shape. On rubber.—S ee '
Louie Riethmayrr. 23-2tp !

FOR SALF — Helpy Self j 
Laundry, 11 machines, new boiler ! 
extractor, mangle, fans, electric 
clock. Doing good business, lo- J 
cated at 400 California Street, | 
Floydada, Texas. 23-3tp'

WE ARE NOW READY FOR THE

WHEAT
HARVEST
W E WILL BUY OR STORE YOUR W HEAT

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED

Silverton Co-op
PLOWING WANTED — Good 1 

rig. See W. V. Bomar, Jr. 23-3tp ,

FOR SALE—Baby furniture, in
cluding 2 beds, mattress, high I 
chair, buggy, etc.—See EUNICE 
ELKINS, care Doc's Drug.

FRYERS FOR SALE—See W. C .) 
“ Snooks”  Baird at Farmers Pro
duce.

LOST—Ration books belonging to 
John, Bonnie and Maxine Merri- 
man. Finder please return to the 
Briscoe County News office.

FOR SALE—An electric train.— 
See BOBBY BROCK Up

■ I
FOR SALI>—Good alfalfa hay, | 
80 cents per bale or $25 per ton.— 
VERNON GARRISON. 22-4tp !

FOR SALE— Regular Farmall j
tractor, new rubber on back;! 
motor in A-1 shape.—See A. O .; 
NORRIS. 2-tp I

It’s having the right tool at the right time that makes ref 
jobs go smoothly! Here are a few of the quality tools youi 
find in our complete tool department. Come in and broi 
around. You’ ll find just the tools and gadgets for Fatli

LOST—Salutatorian's award on 
Saturday, afternoon. Finder re- | 
turn to Betty Burson. 22-ltp

I FOR SALE— Four-room house;! 
six-room house; five-room house; I 
also 640 acres, improved, watered, ] 
$67.50 per acre; 320-acre, good 
wells, $60—ROY TEETER

Father’s Day
LOST—A breastpin, gold bar 
about two inches in length, with ! 
White Cameo in the center of pin. I 

; If found, will you please return i

SUNDAY, JUNE 16
i to Gertrude Arnold, and I will be 
j glad to pay reward.—GERTRUDE

22-2tpI ARNOLD.

FOR SALE—Divan and chair in 
good condition.— MRS. EDWIN 
DAVIS. 22-ltc

CUSTOM p l o w in g —Can plow 
250 acres per day. All new plows, 

i —D. W. WALLACE, Seymour 
Hotel, Seymour, Texas. 21-4tp

HELP WANTED—See Mrs. Fow
ler at SILVERTON HOTEL tfc

FOR SALE—One section land, 
one-half in cultivation. Located 
in northwest Briscoe county.— 
See W. J. HYATT, Vigo Park. 2tp

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS 
OF SILVERTON

In order to have your trash 
moved, have all tin cans and bot
tles smashed and broken. Pile in 
alley or convenient place to be 
hauled off by sanitary man. Let’s 
all cooperate. 2-tp

Slip-Joint Pliers 
Combination Square 

A Complete Tool Chest 
Bit Braces 

Folding Rules 
Hacksaws

Adjustable Wrenches 
6-ft. Steel Tape 

Set of Plumb Tools 
Electric Soldering Iron

Hacksaw Blades 
Aluminum Levels 

Yankee Screwdriver 
Hand Drills 
Meat Saws 
Hammers 

Hand Axes 
Socket Wrench Sets 

Zippo' Cigarette Lighten 

Assortment of Ash Tray*

COFFEE BROTHERS
HARDWARi;
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